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TELEPHONE SITUATION
Tho Chesapeake and t'oioinuu

Telephone t'oinpauy have before
(ho Corporation Commission of
Ilm State of Virginian petition
it-king that it bo allowed I" ad-
vrilico tit*- rale- anil lolls fur tel¬
ephone service not only ever iho
pre-war raten, Imi over Ihe rates
which obtained during thu period
tli telephone service was handl¬
ed by the postmaster general for
tli government*
The company allege that dur¬

ing the year 1018, it did not
earn its interest or dividend
charges; iu fact, did uol earn

enough tn pay its operating ex-
petises, and that even the in¬
creased rales fixed by the post-
maslor-gencrn] mi May I, 1010,
tines not asstn,- it adeipiate rev¬
enue.

It therefore asks : That it he
allowed tn collect telephone ren¬
tals in -t.lv ,ii. monthly.that it
be permitted to increase the
monthly rental I'm OIK h tele
phone fiOc a month.thai the
toll charges practically as they
now exist may remain in clfecti
The telephone Company al¬

leges thai ,., May 21; 10111, they
had installed in Wise county7tli| telephones, hence the ndtli-
liotial revenue derived front fiOc
pet month increase in rentals.
IfOS 1.50. Tho number of iiitru
county tne- ages May 21 to May1)1, lÖlOj was 2212 yielding per
mouth an.xiinatoly, $800.00;
lieuce the monthly1 increase mi a

pre-war rale will amount to f 1.-
181.»0, The report doe-, nut
-tale whether any of the mes¬

sages were other than station to
station messages, or exceeded
the minimum charge.

Add to above Ihe income de¬
rived from telephone lental at
pre-war rales (assuming that one
half of the tclopoucS were al
business rates and one half at
rosidoncc rates), $1,007.00 indi¬
cate a total monthly revenue of
$:l,OSt).00. The number of em.

ployeo* of the telephone compa¬
ny in Wi-e county are *Jrt and
Ihe weekly pav roll $878.0ff or
montlilv, $l,fi'I2itO, which de¬
ducted froin the monthly income
leaves a monthly profit of $1,-
14(1.81 or an annual profit of
? 17(002.08. Front (his profit
must bo deducted depreciationwhich cannot be given at thi^
time as the amount of capital in-
v- -ted ha- not been determined;
although the telephone company

Leader Rises From the South
To Command Army oi Peace

A Virginian Marshals
1,000,000 Episcopalians
in Great Nation-Wide
Campaign.
Vtrgimto.cradle o< lenders.has

Kivrn a new commander to Intel 1,000,-
UOO Amencuw in tlie battles of peace.From Üw heart of the Old Do¬
minion." the county of Albennarle, has
risen the Rev. Kotiert \V. Pat ton.
D. D., to be the national director
of the Nation-Widc Campaign ot the
Protestant E|nsropal Church in the
United States.

Into his hinds the Church has giventhe tusk of rouMoK its people to their
part in tt-.e rctonsliuclion of tJic world.
11> his call 100,000 men are mobilizingIn every town and city In the country
to enlist, in a sweeping drive,
very man, woman ami child in the

Shurai.
On his shoulders rests'trie executive
spoosibility lor raising more than
t:!.tXX>,n«), to be expended in three

years to set schoolsand hospitals, com¬
munity renters and churches in the re¬
mote placet ot this country and be-
yond its borders, where the need is
great. Throuch him must come the
means Iot ncniiting I.MXi workers
that they may he sent out to strengthenlite Church I tones In the united
St lies, in the Orient, under the

.hi cross and the midnight sun.
i>t. I .ittoti is an klcilisl, nn inspircri| iricri and ;i vettern cn ip inner.II:: c.. licitrit imik 61 youih is always

oa hi- lace and the reitlcssnc
\i< lh in his figure.
Me i\i~ifcsoul ol elastic Southern in¬

stitutions; RawWrih-Macon, the t'ni-
r-it. id Virginia, whrre he studied

l ee. looking lo that profession .is a
field lor ins truly Soulnern gilt ot om-
lory, and then Ihe Episcopal Theo¬
logical Semiiviry m Virginia, near
Alexandria, lor the Church called him
i'.iin the law.

It." was rrct.ir lor a while in Ros
anoke. Then Ins Sinthern l>!issl told
again, und he became on army chap¬lain'in 1898. «In n Ihe Spanish War
railed men lo the oil. rs. Kour years
inter found hint a ice! w again, in St.
Stephen's Church, Wilkihsbiirg, ncai
Pittsburgh.

In 1906 began the career that has
carried him to In* present p ution,
I'he Eplxcnpal It cud of Missions
sought a secretary lor mission'work
in two of its piovinccx They called
Mr. I'alton, and he lon id himsctl
imimi noted to visit the diocct s and

parishes, in the cause ol missions, froni
Nc» Mexico to No.tli Cirolim, nntl

for Hid purposes <>f investigationby Ilm Corporation Commission,glvo nn appraisal of (lioir proper¬
ty in Wise county (based mi
book value of Hie ,-tate ,,i Vir-
ginia) valuing same at $l-l!i,-
tti r.uo.

ti should appear from tin
above figures (bat the telephone
company in Wise couiily ill pre
war rates wen- making expenses,depreciation and interest mi their
capital invested, and thai Ihe
telephone users ol \yisc count \
nughi not he asked i" con¬
tribute sohle sM-l,UÖ0.6() per an
num !.. meet deficiencies in other
parts nf ihe sl«li\ Sotho half
ini 11 imi dollars or more ha- beoti
recently spent in Norfolk in
erecting an automatic exchange,
ami a like UlllOOIll in Uichinolld
in building an improved equip¬ment,, wliih- we an- compelled tu
use antiquated equipment opöi
ated Iiv girls who aro inadequately paid, and yet we are nskod to
pay additional rates fur stich sor
vices as we get.

THURSDAY
(Tomorrow)

Harold Lockwood

HAROLD LOCKWOODin Prices. 10 and 20 cents"SHADOWS of SUSPICION- 1 nCeS' IU ^ cemb

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTslBK*T THAT CAN DB MADÜ
Cost to yon $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS For. OVER 40YEARS V

Obulu COLOR CARD from cur A[tr.« or
LONGMAN A MARTiHEZ M«o«rt»ct»r«T New Verl; j|J

RtlV ROBERT W. FAX.TON,-' UP,
National Director Nation-Wide -

Campaign
from Florida and Texas to Kansas and
Kentucky, a territory equal lo more
than one third the area of the t'nited
Stales.

tie began his pilgrimage up and
down the United States. He organ¬ized and directed camp urns of edu¬
cation that mad vivid to the parishesthe mills ol the mission lields, and
conducted every member canvasses
that r".i|vd rich lliirvc! Is for the work,
I hs successes in New t irlcans. Charit v
ton. S. C . and Mi Nissi.npl brought de¬
mands^ lor his services in Richmond,St. Louis, Ikiltiniorc. Chicago, ami
other large citliii of the country.Ami !... wlien ihe Episcopal Board
of Missions planned the Nnlkiri-\Vide
Cam; lign, i! ,1 on the principle 6(ih- cvrrv-memlh-r ciuvasi, the mem¬
ory of Dr. I'ate n's work in t its. lield
v. is vivl I. ntid tlit-y suium mcd luni to

-fei
m w

Ol » HARDWARE STANDS
IIARU WKAK.

W MOST. HARDWARE?
Srnilli Hardware Company

Kentucky Oil
Fields

Tin' most productive group of
oil lieldsin Kentucky in in the
viotiiity of Irvine, Kstill county,
and is described in Bulletin
COld),of Hie United st.it.'s Geo¬
logical. Survey, Department of]
1111- iiici w. published in 1010
I'hc second ricliesl group lies in
and nroiind Allen county, more]
than a hundred miles sputhwi
of Irvine, The fields in Allen
count) an- ill.- snliject of a re

port by K. W. Sliuw ami K. K.
Mather jlist issued bV the Goo-
bt^jca! Survey as Bulletin tlss,
m available mi request from
Hie ilirelMm

A barrel uf nil ohtaiut d in
Alb n canty was soul in Howl,
iiig 11renn in I £50, bin nil in
Ken I tick) lias only recently lie.
Come a prod lie! of ^reai «0111.
Uleicuil value, Hie prndiiciiuli
in iniS lia\ on,' been ten limes
titi v:t r- as in 1015. The oil in
Allen coiiniy i> irregularly scut'
tere.l ihtoiiglt lim productive
area, anil a greiil many of Hie
well- biiyii ilierefore beon fail,
tires, bu i en i lie wdole t be conn¦
ty appeals io he aboitf as rich
to nil iis an % oilier county in
lb- stuvi Ke 'pi Kstill and Lee.

NOTICE!
< :..r Mr. Moaro « ill bo with ns
during lie- month of December
ami will lake care of any orders
yon may 80lid in or will bo glad
to have- V'ti call if iu this city.Our line was never more com¬
plete or elegant.

H. B, Uvla.no .v Company,
.Jewelers,

109 Slate Street,
Brjetol, Va.

AT THE

COLLIERS
Closing Out Sale!

raid ICS1 Dresses
Taffetas, Velvets. Satins

and Serges
value. Closing Out Price $39.75

45 00 Villuc Co-nig Out. Prior 35.OO
i2;50 value. Clor-ing Out Price 2U.75
:I0 00 value. Clntiing Onl Price 19.75
26 Oti value, t :losing 0'it Price 18.75
18 76 value. Cloning Olit Price 12.75

Ladies' Suits
Tricotines. Velours, Serges

and Broadcloths
£76 00 value, Cloning Oul Price. $59.75
66.00 wiloe, Clotting Out Price 48.75
49.00 value, Closing Out Price 39.75
46 00 value, Closing < >nt Price 35.OO
H6.00 value, CloHiüg Out Price 27.50
36.00 value, Closing Oiii Price 19.75

It will pny yon lo iiiHpool in.'-f guruieiitN
iih tlie.v uro from reliable iiottiiiftictiirorH uiirl
nt a great küviiig in |irio-'. Style'* lire ntricth

Men's Suits
?:t,r> no value, Cloning Out Priir
26 mi valui. Cloning Out Pric
20.00 value, Closing Out Prie
'Jii (Vi t '.irilnrov Suits.

$27.50
17.50
14.50
14.93

Men's Mackimiws
? 15 00 value, t'losing Out Price.$10.75

Hoys' Maekinaws
f io 00 value. Closing Cut Price

7 .">" value, Cloning Oiii Price. $6.75
4.75

Boys' Blue Serge Suits
$15.00 value, Cloning .Out Price .$11.00

Men's Overalls
iJCI.OO value, heat ntandaril make.$2.30

Boys" Overalls

U|l ¦lull
j'J.'" value, liest Ktaiiilard llltlke

Men's Riding Trousers
$1.39

Men's Overeoats
oo value, I Inning <>ut Price

.J5 tin value. Cloning Out Price
¦jo on value, Clöniug Out Price
i;, no value, Cloning <>ut Price
12.60 value, Cloning Out Price

$22.OO
17.SO
14.75
9.75
7.75

ilii«v, < Homing ()ut Price
line, Closing Out Price

$5.05
4.50

Men's Leather Leggins
f ]o 00 value. Closing Out Price

7 .Mi value, t'losing Out Price
$7.95
5.95

Remember the Closing Out Sale will continue until the entire
stock is disposed of. It will pay you to visit our store daily as you will
find many attractive bargains on display throuuhout the store.

Next week will be Grocery Week. Watch for the advertisement
as we shall close them out regardless of cost as we do not have shelf
room space to place them on display, needing the entire first floor to
take care of the goods vve shall bring from the second floor consist¬
ing of Shoes, Dry Goods and Wearing Apparel.

J. C. FULLER, Sales Mgr.,
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.

Something About Shadows of
Suspicion.

"Shadows ut Suspicion" i» a

story of intrigue, daring anil
romaucc which deals with ihn
dangers' and deep hiyHjorieH in
the life.of a young patriot who
is wrohgfolh accused ihrough
Ida vow of silence 10 ibo Secret
Service. This character gives
Harold Luck wood a ride » hieli
shows to Hm full the many sides
of his versatile tnh-ni, ami is
replete with thrilling incident.-!
which arouse the deepest loy til
»y mid enthusiasm. The pitiy
is one of spontaneous iclion set
ngainsi a background ol luxury
and beauty, which makes a

production of intense appeal
and distinctive charm. Ii is n

powerful story of secret i-venls
guided by the band of destiny,
At the Ainu/.n tomorrow,

TEACHERS' MEETING
Following is the programme

for Teachers' Muelini; for the
Hi>; Stone Qap ami Richmond
Districts, to be held at Hi«
Stone Hap, Saturday, Decembei
6th:
OiaO a. in. (Kastern Time)

Qualities of a (Jood Teacher
by Ooorge A Jonlau, Itural
Supervisor, iktousalon IhumkI
..ii l'hillll>|»>' "Fundamentals
of Kdticatloii'.")

I0;00» in How May Children be Inspiredwith ¦> Ilesire to Attain Kxcal-
lencel lly /.. T Kyle, I'rlnol-
I'.il. Appalachla.
DitcuMkui,

10:30a in Whatii Auu-ricanisiiiand How
Should We reach It. lij Minn
Kiitn l.av Ilii; Slime Uap, (Di»-otissiou btuuslon Hill » ''Amer¬
icanism -What it Is."

11 i.Ma in. Iliish School Athletics by .Mis.,
Qhritth) Jones, J-^i>> Stone Capanil K, K. Spahr, Iii« Stone
tlap.

11:30a m. Report on btuoatlonal Cons
fereucoat Kichmorid by.'. II.
Täte. Principal Itodii School
mhI II. I,. Sullrldgo, Principallliff Stone (tap Schools.

13:00 m. Domonairailuu l.essotihi Head¬
ing by Mis* Knitn.t Duncan,
l!i}{ Stone Qap,

t3:SM)p. in Adjoiiiniueut,
17-is r. T. l'ÜOATK, Chairman.

BLUEFIELU. W. VA.
Iliiiikkecpiiig, ShorthanH, rjpowriling.
Kr*-cial attrntloc given to ttuenin^ llook>
jug by :nel.

A Large Line of BeautyAids
Every woman wants to bo as attractive
as possible. And it's perfectly right that she
should be
Actresses are more envied and admired,
perhaps, than any other class of women.
Yet they are not always the most beautiful.
Thoy attribute tholr charms in a maasur« to
the i egular use of good creams, lotions, »tc.
We have a line of the latest and most offect-
tve beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to pleas« Uv»
most exacting'.
Special reduced prices on all Toilet Articles
during the month of December.

Mutual Pharmacy
Honor the Dead

Tin; custom adopted by pres-
cut civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to their
(.raves. There is no more drear¬
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown uy
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets the words, ''Honor thy
father and mother, that thy days
may be long," All do not do it

wilfully. Putting it off, and waiting for spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the graveof your departed stands for itself. Under the proscnt systemof from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

Joe
ROGERSVILLE, TENN,


